
Year Group: Reception – Oak, Ash and Birch 
Date: Thursday 4.06.2020 
 
Espresso login- username:  student1033 - password:  student1033 
 
Subject Lesson 

focus/objectiv
e 
(I can….) 

Activity and/or instructions  

Art/EAD  I can create a 
piece of artwork 
with a purpose in 
mind. 

Session 4 – Kandinsky and circles  
 
Look at the Kandinsky painting.  
 
Watch this video about the painter Kadinsky. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXcAkgPKDxc  
  
Can you create your own picture/painting in the style of Kadinsky? Use the PDF or paint/draw your own. 
 

 Send a photo of your artwork to your teacher! 
Reading/Phoni
cs 

I can spell tricky 
high frequency 
words 
 
 

See phonics for the week. 
Polly’s challenge:  
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item805438/gradef/module62767/in
dex.html  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXcAkgPKDxc
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item805438/gradef/module62767/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item805438/gradef/module62767/index.html


Tricky word writing: I, to, no, go, he, she  
Adult: If you say these words (one at a time) can your child write it? Can you write a sentence using one of 
these words? 

Mathematics  I can solve 
problems, 
including 
doubling, halving 
and sharing. 

I can halve an amount. 
 
Go through the ‘Real Life Halves’ PowerPoint and explore how to halve an amount. 
 
See pdf - What is half?  Can you complete the activity and stick it into your book? 

Writing I can talk about 
similarities and 
differences. 

Read the story of the Gruffalo below 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYiZnuKmY9Q 

1. The characters are quite different. Draw a table in your book and say a way they are the same and 
different eg 

 Mouse Owl Snake Fox 

Same Have eyes    

Different   No legs  

 
 

PE 
 

I know the 
importance of 
keeping physically 
healthy. 

Daily: 
PE with Joe Wicks - See Joe’s YouTube Channel 
 
Daily Challenge: 
Cosmic Yoga - Tiny the T Rex 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnlDBKD2S78 
 
Play your favourite song: 
Can you dance and move in time to the music? Can you add in lots of star jumps into your dance routine?  

 
Other useful resources and websites to visit this week: 
 
Join Julia Donaldson and friends for weekly story and song sessions https://www.facebook.com/OfficialGruffalo/  
  
Oral Language: The Foundation of Literacy https://www.communityplaythings.co.uk/learning-library/articles/oral-language?source=pal234  
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Spring Mushroom Crafts for children https://planningplaytime.com/10-spring-mushroom-crafts-kids  
  
Fun Flower Crafts https://planningplaytime.com/flower-crafts-kids 

 
 
Reading: 
Please go to the following website http://www.magickeys.com/books/ where you can hear some books read aloud. Look for the audio sign. 

 
Oxford Owl 
For parents/carers: 

1)      Click on the link  https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
2)      Click on Oxford Owl for Home 
3)      Click on Free Books for 3-11 
4)      Click on Register to set up an account and gain access 
5)      Oxford Owl will send you a confirmation email, please click to ‘Confirm’ to gain access 
6)      Enjoy! 

 
Audible 
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 
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